Fostering disability awareness is important to improve peer acceptance and friendship between students with special needs and regular students. This study is a narrative review of previous research on activity for fostering disability awareness. We reviewed 16 studies that fit the criteria that we found on Eresources National Library of Indonesia. We find some activity to build awareness, namely, reading books about disability, peer network strategy, thematic intervention, puppets show, drawing comics, simulation, play intervention and sports activities. These activities can be references for teachers to improve acceptance and friendship in inclusive schools.
INTRODUCTION
Inclusive education is one of the topics discussed in the education world, including in Indonesia. Indonesia regulates inclusive education in the Decree of the Minister of Education and Culture No. 70 of 2009 on the implementation of inclusive education. In addition, the Act of The Republic of Indonesia Number 8 The year 2016 on People with disability article 10 affirms the right for children with special needs to learn, in special schools or inclusive schools. Every year the number of inclusive schools increased. In 2013, there are 2,603 inclusion schools in Indonesia with 46,783 students with special needs (Antara News Sumbar, June 22, 2013) .
In 2016, inclusion schools in Indonesia increased to 31,724 schools with 159,001 students with special needs (Tempo.co, September 22, 2017) . The growing quantity of inclusion schools should be followed by improved quality of inclusive education.
Inclusion refers to the practice of special education services in regular classroom (Osborne, 2008) . Friend & Shamberger (2008) stated that inclusive is not a new label that describes where students sit on it. Inclusive education means of access to quality education for all children (Fiorella, Boyer, Thompson, 2008) . It is means that every child has the right to get education, whatever their background. The notion of inclusive education has a particular relationship for Indonesia, whose national motto is 'Bhinneka Tunggal Ika' which means unity in diversity (Sheehy & Budiyanto, 2015) . An inclusive society must consider what's best for each student and recognize that one size does not fit all (Tkachyk, 2013) . Effective inclusion involves the sensitivity to and acceptance of individual strengths, challenges, and diversity (Salend, 2011) . In an inclusive school, regular student can benefit from placement in inclusion programs, such as acceptance, understanding, and tolerance of individual differences and the development of meaningful friendships with classmates with special needs (Salend, 1999) . Not only that, in students with special needs, inclusive school can provide opportunities for increased achievement, both socially and academically (Williamson, 2014) . Roberts and Zubrick (1992) found that factors related to acceptance of students with special needs, namely academic achievement, teachers' perceptions and attitudes toward integration, peer perceptions and social status of student with special needs. It means that acceptance toward student with special needs influences their academic and social life in school. Konishi et al. (2010) said that interpersonal relationships within the school environment influence academic achievement. For example, poor relationships and bullying experiences can affect victims' academic achievement in both direct and indirect ways (Juvonen, et al., 2011) . In addition, Student with special needs also often feel loneliness in school because they have few friends (Heiman 2000) .
When students with special needs become students in inclusive schools, regular students do not automatically acceptance and making friendship with regular students student with special needs (McDougall, DeWit, King, Miller, & Killip, 2004) . That contact does not always have a positive impact on students' attitudes and some regular student does not want to have friends with student with special needs (Louari & Paparousi, 2009) .
Sometimes, regular students perceived student with special needs as playing mates, but they noted that limitations in communication (Lee, Yoo & Bak, 2003) . If student with special needs become aware of negative attitudes held by their peers, this can be detrimental to selfconfidence (Rillota & Nettelbeck, 2007. Attitudes of regular student relate to the social participation of students with disabilities (Boer, Pijl, Minnaert, 2012) . If the attitude influences positive peer relationships and the formation of the friendships, then the inclusive school must have another tool for helping all children reach their full potential (Yu, Ostrosky & Fowler, 2012) So it is important that regular students have a positive attitude towards students with special needs.
There needs to be an effort to increase the disability awareness and acceptance to increase friendship among students. These can be done by providing the knowledge and experience of disability Because of the lack of knowledge about disability can lead to feelings of discomfort and awkwardness (Litvack, Ritchie, & Shore, 2011) . Awareness programs to be essential because they lead to positive attitudes towards students with special needs (Morin, Rivard, Crocker, Boursier & Caron, 2008) . The infusion of disability awareness programs into the general curriculum would represent a preventive approach to reduce the incidence of disabilities (Alves & dos Santos, 2013) . Awareness activities are a way to promote acceptance, understanding and increase knowledge about different disabilities (Ison et al, 2010; Rillota & Nettelbeck, 2007) . Disability awareness activities can addressing understands what means to live with disabilities and also accept individual differences (Alves & dos Santos, 2013) .
Teachers who have contact with a student in the classroom hold more positive attitudes towards inclusion of children with disabilities in their classes (Ahmmed, Sharma & Deppeler, 2012) . The way teachers interact with students 'influences students' behaviour and attitudes towards their peers with special needs (Cook, 2002) . It can be said that teachers also have a role in building a positive attitude, including increasing the disability awareness of their students. It is important for teachers to improve student disability awareness. Teachers must have creativity and be active in helping students to accept each other's differences and make friendships with other friends. Teachers can do various ways to give students knowledge about disability and build friendship among students.
This research is a narrative review of previous academic papers. This narrative review aims to find some activities for teachers in inclusive schools to fostering disability awareness. We hope this article will help teachers in formulating activities to improve disability awareness and build friendships in inclusion classes.
METHODS
This study is a narrative review of the previous academic article about activities to promote disability awareness and making friendship with student with special needs. Wereviewed studies by searching in E-resources National Library of Indonesia, which subscribed the journals of ProQuest, Taylor 2018. We searched the studies in February 2018 using the keywords "disability awareness", -activities‖,‖ peer acceptance‖ ,-friendship‖, -attitude‖, -inclusive‖ and -program.
There are criteria for selecting articles, namely, (a) International journals, written in English; (b) Published within the last eight years (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) ; (c) About activities to fostering disability awareness or/and children with special needs; (d) In the form of a review study or experimental research; (e) Article available in full text (not just the abstract); (f) the research in inclusive school (limited to the school age). The academic article selected according to the criteria then reviewed and analyzed. Further, we constructed the activities that can use to fostering disability awareness and friendship in inclusive school.
RESULT & DISCUSSION
Found some articles related to activities that fostering disability awareness. However, only 16 articles meet the criteria. Steps in selecting articles can be seen in Figure 1 . The summary of the articles can be seen in table 1.
Type of activities a. Reading Children Literature
There are four studies that use reading books as an activity to increase disability awareness. Research by Wilkins, Howe, Seiloff, Rowan, and Lily (2016) aimed to explore the use of disability-themed children's books in third and fourth-grade students in South Carolina. Then, the three studies were review studies. Sigmon, Tackett & Azano (2016) specifically reviewed picture books about autism and recommend read-aloud activities and discussions to build awareness, acceptance, and empathy for autistic children.
Artman-Meeker, Grant & Yang (2016) review the children's book on disability contained in The Dolly Gray Awardees. The study recommended a variety of activities and questions that can be given to students after reading a book about disability according to the school level. There is also a guide for teachers how to choose the right book. Price, Ostrosky & Santos (2016) reviewed two books on disability and presented some questions for teachers that could be used as rules in selecting books to teach about disabilities in kindergarten.
All of the studies have in common, that teachers should be careful when choosing a book to raise awareness. Not only that, activities after reading books such as discussion, role play or retelling are recommended for giving understanding and increasing peer acceptance. Reading aloud was advised to do for kindergarten and elementary school.
b. Peer Network Strategy
Peer network strategy is a strate-gy to build friendships and acceptance. There are two studies that use peer partners to build awareness and friendship towards students with special needs. One study is a narrative review and the other is a case study.
Carter, Asmus & Moss (2013) suggests there are 3 strategies to improve friendship between student with and without developmental disability in high school. Namely, peer support arrangement, peer network strategy, and peer partner program. Furthermore, O'Connor's research (2016) is a case study using 'Circle of Friends' strategy to improve acceptance and friendship with autistic students in the classroom. 'Circle of Friends is a strategy which develops a support network of friendship around children who isolated (O'Connor, 2016) . 
c. Thematic intervention
Four studies are experimental studies (de Boer, Pijl, Minnaert, Post, 2014; Nowicki & Brown, 2013; Moore & Nettlebeck, 2013; Ranson & Byrne, 2014) and one using interviews and focus group discussions (Lindsay & McPherson, 2011) .
Reseacher from de Boer et.al (2014) use intervention program to improve good attitudes of elementary school and kindergarten students towards students with intellectual, physical and severe physical and intellectual disabilities. de Boer et al using presentation and reading storybook for kindergarten, movies for elementary school and using group discussion and simulation too for all of them.
Nowicki & Brown (2013) uses thematic intervention named 'A Kid Way which consists of seven themes. A kid way is a strategy of teacher intervention in academic and social situations, child-to-child instructional strategies, modelling appropriate behaviours and intervening in negative interactions and building supportive attitudes and accepting diversity in the classroom.
Moore & Nettelbeck (2013) uses a disability awareness training program that includes guest speakers (athletes from the Paralympics and the Special Olympics), a documentary about people with disability, disability simulation activity, and factual information about different disabilities. Ranson & Byrne (2014) used The Anti-stigma Program to promote awareness and acceptance towards peers with higher-functioning autism. The Autism-Anti-Stigma program consists of five sense brainstorming, read aloud book about autism, discussion, online activities, do worksheet that followed explanation, watching video and invite guest speakers. Lindsay & McPherson (2011) conducted interviews and discussions with children with cerebral palsy, the discussion drafted a strategy to improve disability awareness and social inclusion, consisting of disclosure of conditions and creating awareness of disability, awareness of bullying activities, developing a peer support network and building self-confidence; and teacher support in the classroom. Thematic intervention usually consists of several sessions with a variety of fun activities with the aim of raising awareness and acceptance.
d. Puppets Show
Dunst (2014) studied research on the effectiveness of Kids on the block and Count Me On puppets show. This study is a metaanalysis of 26 previous studies on the use of puppets show to improve knowledge and attitude toward children with special needs. The results show that puppets show can improve attitudes and knowledge about disability in elementary school students. Although, puppets show was more influential on improving knowledge and understanding about disability than attitudes. Dunst (2014) recommends the use of puppets show and relate them to real life to improve the attitude towards special needs.
e. Drawing comic
Seidler (2011) increase the disability awareness and fighting disability stereotypes used comics strip. Seidler asked sixth grades students to create comics about disability as a project of art education. Before making comics, teachers and students discuss stereotypes that exist in people with special needs, why stereotype comes up and explore their experiences. Discussions after comic project also need to raise awareness and build a positive attitude.
f. Simulation
Hurst, Corning & Ferrante (2012) use the Disability-simulation program, which is a program to increase disability awareness through simulation activities. In the Disabilitysimulation program, students are divided into small groups and they simulate they are children with physical disability, visual impairment, hearing impairment and a learning disability. By simulating themselves as children with special needs, children can put themselves in the 'shoes' of others. It can foster awareness, empathy, understanding and acceptance of students with special needs.
g. Play Intervention
O'Neill (2013) used play intervention techniques in an inclusive preschool class. Play intervention is an activity that adapts some games to improve social-emotional development and interaction among students in inclusion classes.
Play intervention can be activities that include all students to interact and communicate in the classroom through play activities. In this study, O'Neill uses dramatic play, games playgroup, invites other students to play along with students who play alone, nonverbal games and etc. It takes the teacher's sensibility and creativity to build games that can raise awareness and acceptance of friends in preschool.
h. Sport activities
Sport can be an activity that increases disability awareness and interaction with students with special needs. Tindall (2013) using a sit-volleyball as disability awareness activities. Students watch the video and get an explanation about the sit-volleyball game before. Sit-volley ball is an adaptive sport for students with special needs.
Through adaptive sports, students are expected to have experience in the adaptive sports for people with disabilities. Sports activities can be an option to raise awareness and build friendship, both in general sports and adaptive sports. Sports in groups also can encourage interaction, cooperation and sportsmanship in students.
Learning Materials and Types of Disabilities
In general, these studies teach about knowledge, attitude and behaviour toward disabilities. This is because increasing knowledge can affect attitude and behaviour. Five studies provided material disability in general (Seidler, 2011; Dunst, 2014; Moore & Nettlebeck, 2013; Price, Ostrosky & Santos, 2016; Tindall (2013) , four studies taught a variety of disabilities (Artman-Meeker, Grant & Yang , 2016; de Boer, Pijl, Minnaert, Post, 2014 ; Hurst, Corning & Ferrante, 2012; Wilkins, et al., 2016) . Then, each one study for Asperger syndrome (O'Connor, 2016), developmental disability (Carter, Asmus, & Moss, 2013), Cerebral Palsy (Lindsay & McPherson, 2011) , intellectual disability (Nowicki & Brown (2013) , and social and emotional problems (O'Neill, 2013) . Two studies about autism (Ranson & Byrne 2014; Sigmon, Tackett & Azano, 2016) .
Teachers can provide materials regarding the concept of disability at the beginning of the program. Furthermore, the material is an introduction to the types of disability, how they characterize and how to behave towards them. Teachers may be able to introduce starting from the type of disability that is in the classroom. This not only gives knowledge but improves the acceptance of student with special needs in the class. The material needs to be well adapted to the age of the student.
The Effectiveness and Duration of the Intervention
There are seven studies that are action research and measure the effectiveness of a program or intervention. The research of de Boer, Pijl, Minnaert, Post (2014) indicates a positive outcome, although the effect on positive attitudes is greater in kindergarten students than in elementary school. Adaptive sports conducted Tindall (2013) have a positive impact on the attitude of students who follow the activity.
Furthermore, study from Ranson & Byrne(2014) with Autism Anti-Stigma Program, Seidler (2011 ) with comics project, O'Connor (2016 Moore & Nettlebeck (2013) are both conducted during four meetings. O'Neill (2013) did intervention for 6 weeks, and Seidler (2011) for 7 meetings. Ranson & Byrne (2014) and Tindal (2013) studies were conducted at 8 weeks or 8 sessions. The interesting thing is that generally, every session of the research takes between 30-50 minutes in every week. The duration of each intervention by previous research can be a reference for teacher.
Based on the results, we found some activities that can build acceptance and disability awareness. The results of this study show that there is a variety of education levels, from preschool to high school. This suggests that fostering disability awareness activities can be done at every level. Building awareness and acceptance of disability should be since studens in the preschool and continuous to the next level of education. The material must also match with their age and prior knowledge they had befofe.
Reading books about disability, peer network strategy, thematic intervention, puppets show, drawing comics, simulation, play intervention and sports activities are examples of activities to increase acceptance of disability.
These activities can be part of the classroom learning. For example, reading a book about disability when learning literature or drawing comics about disability when art lessons. The preschool teacher can also enable monitoring and intervention to foster acceptance and friendship among all students. Simulation or thematic intervention activities can be given as a continuous extracurricular program for students in the higher /secondary school.
Results of previous studies show that activities that build disability awareness is effective for increasing disability awareness, acceptance and friendships toward student with special needs (de Boer, Pijl, Minnaert & Post, 2014; Tindall, 2013; Ranson & Byrne, 2014; Seidler, 2011; Hurst, Corning & Ferrante, 2012; O'Neill, 2013; Moore & Nettlebeck, 2013) .Teachers can do various things to raise awareness in inclusive schools. Material, duration of intervention, and duration of each session can be tailored to the needs and circumstances of the students.
CONCLUSION
Based on the results and discussion, there are various activities that teachers can do, such as reading books about disability, peer network strategy, thematic intervention, puppets show, drawing comics, simulation, play intervention and sports activities. When selection the activities for students, it must be suited to their age and their prior knowledge. Fostering disability awareness activities should be done early and become a sustainable activity from preschool to high school. Because of it is important to maintain and improve their acceptance. Teachers need to be creative and innovative to make fun activities to fostering disability awareness, peer acceptance, and building friendship. 
